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Due to the nature of the year 2020, and the raving pandemic, the company had to come up with other ways to serve clients and offer trainings to 

the public. One of these ways was through the Webinar series. Over the course of the year, various panelists from different countries in Africa 

gave insights in their field of knowledge. At the end of the year, more than a thousand par�cipants from 15 countries around the world had joined 

the various enlightening sessions.

The second session which held on the 30th of September themed 

Innovate or Die had on the panel, Uzoma Dozie, Managing Director, 

Sparkle (Nigeria), John Mbinyo, Managing Director, Impala Pay 

(Kenya),  Yemi Keri, CEO, Heckerbella Ltd (Nigeria), Innocent Kaneza, 

CEO, Esicia Ltd (Rwanda), Iyinoluwa Aboyeji, Co-founder, Flu�erwave 

(Nigeria). Yemi Keri shared a perspec�ve that innova�on involves a lot 

of risk, crea�vity, discipline, requires flexibility alongside thorough 

research. Uzoma stated that Innova�on is a core solving problem and it 

is the culture that births innova�on. Uzoma stated that Innova�on is a 

core solving problem and it is the culture that births innova�on. He also 

men�oned that the art is in the experience.  Iyinoluwa Aboyeji took to 

the view that business models should be adjusted, designed for the 

targeted customers and strategic innova�on by tes�ng data. He also 

added that innova�on comes from crea�vity of trying to solve a 

problem and the CEO needs to be engaged in every department that is 

seen to be innova�ve. 

The first session of the webinar series took a CEO's perspec�ve to 

Weathering the Storm and was held on the 16th of September with the 

following panelists; Bukky George, CEO Healthplus (Nigeria), Thomas 

A�ah John, Managing Director, GTBank (Ghana), Charles Anudu, 

Managing Director, SWIFT (Nigeria), David Morema, Managing 

Director, Virtual Pay (Kenya) and Chizor Malize, Managing Director, FITC 

(Nigeria), Bukky George began the session by sta�ng that the first step 

to weather the storm is acknowledging the fear, anxiety, uncertain�es, 

and nega�ves. She also added that a major requirement to weather the 

storm is resilience. Thomas John men�oned that a crisis is never a 

waste, always look out for the opportuni�es and have a posi�ve 

mindset. Charles shared his percep�on about ensuring protec�on of 

staff and sa�sfac�on of clients. Technology is the game changer and 

should be used to our advantage. David gave an insight on the 

importance of teamwork while working remotely, adap�ng the right 

business model, and building beyond the horizon. Chizor stated that 

amidst the crises, crea�vity, adaptability, and innova�ons are very 

essen�al as are maintaining business value and con�nuity plans.
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Join our expository webinar sharing valuable strategies to weather the storm

As the pandemic continues to ravage African and Global 

economies, changing the way we live, work and engage, 

one key survival strategy must be learning and unlearning. 

Adedoyin Odunfa
MD/CEO

Digital Jewels Limited
(Host)
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Weathering The Storm: 

A CEO Perspective

SESSION 1

PANELISTS

Bukky George
CEO 

HealthPlus, Nigeria

Thomas Attah John
Managing Director
GT Bank, Ghana.

Charles Anudu
Managing Director

SWIFT Nigeria

 David Morema
Managing Director
Virtual Pay, Kenya.

Chizor Malize
Managing Director

FITC, Nigeria

September 16 , 2020 10:30 hrs (GMT +1) Zoom
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The third session which held on the 14th October took a Board Level 

Perspec�ve to  The Governance Impera�ve and featured panelists 

including Mrs. Ibukun Awosika, Chairman, First Bank of Nigeria, Mrs. 

Karen Akiwumi-Tanoh, Non-Execu�ve Director, First Atlan�c Bank 

(Ghana), Dr. Nadu Denloye, Chairman, GDL (Nigeria), Mr. Louis 

O�eno, Absa Asset Management (K) Ltd (Kenya) and the co-host Lanre 

Onasanya, Non-Execu�ve Director, Digital Jewels Limited and CEO, H.C 

Bonum Ltd (Nigeria). Mrs. Awosika started off the session by outlining 

the essence of management and team work as well as empowering the 

management. She stressed that upda�ng the board to achieve the 

objec�ves is essen�al and age should be considered at the board level 

in making decisions in the digital age. Dr. Denloye shared an insight on 

how technology can be adopted by different business types. Mrs. 

Tanoh highlighted that diversity and inclusion are very relevant at the 

board level. Louis O�eno stated that customers are now using 

technology in a way that was not envisaged. He stressed that educa�ng 

members of your board cannot be overemphasized and data is relevant 

for decision making.

The fourth session of the Africa Crises Game Changers Webinar Series 

to a Regulators Perspec�ve to discuss Compliance in Crises which was 

held on the 29th of October. The Panelists include Mr. Patrick 

Nyirishema, Director General, RURA (Rwanda), Ms. Tinuade Awe, 

Ac�ng CEO, NGX Regula�on Ltd (Nigeria), Mr. Adebisi Shonubi, Deputy 

Governor, Central Bank of Nigeria. Ms. Awe men�oned that regula�ons 

need to be flexible and adaptable. She highlighted that certain areas 

should have focus especially on governance, providing sufficient 

pallia�ve and guidance. Mr. Nyirishema emphasized on the 

importance of collabora�ve approach towards regula�on and 

engaging as much stakeholders as possible. Mr Shonubi stated that 

banks are able to cope from paper base to digital transac�ons on all 

channels. He men�oned the relevance of prac�ce in implemen�ng 

new rules and standards.

The fi�h session of the Webinar Series took the CEOs Perspec�ve on 

Char�ng a New Course. The session held on Wednesday, 11th of 

November. On the panel we had; Mr. Demola Adebise, Managing 

Director of Wema Bank Nigeria, Mrs. Joanna Bannerman, CEO Access 

Bank (Zambia), Mrs. Ndidi Nwuneli, Co-founder Sahel Consul�ng and 

Mr. Richard Kilgat, CEO Africa Prac�se. It was generally agreed that 

dynamism is very important in char�ng a new course as things are 

evolving. Mrs. Bannerman stressed the need for resilience and focus in 

s�cking to the Business Con�nuity Plan as that helped her organiza�on. 

Mr. Adebise stated that technology should form the bedrock of 

companies at this �me, and organisa�ons need to ensure that the 

increased adop�on of digital services is focused firmly on improving 

the customer experience. Mrs. Nwuneli highlighted the need for agility 

and the ability to respond quickly and decisively in this evolving era. Mr. 

Kilgat stated that a major pi�all in char�ng a new course is not being 

able to iden�fy what has changed and what remains the same and 

every organiza�on needs to be aware of this.
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The sixth and last session of the Africa Crises Game Changers Webinar Series held on Wednesday 25th of November. The theme, “The Technology 

Impera�ve: An Execu�ve Perspec�ve” was handled by a panel of 5 which included: Mr. Cyril Ilok, Chief Risk and Compliance Officer MTN Nigeria 

Communica�ons Plc, Mr. Steve Jump, Execu�ve Director Custodiet Advisory Services South Africa, Mr. Emmanuel Martey, Chief Informa�on 

Officer Stanbic Bank (Ghana), Dr. Adeyinka Adedeji, Group Director Payments, Equity Bank Group Nairobi, Kenya and Mr. Gerald Ilukwe, Chief 

Informa�on Officer Kaduna State Government. Mr. Ilok acknowledged the fact that the pandemic increased the importance and relevance of 

telecommunica�on. He shared some of the big wins and biggest risks of technology in this era of COVID-19. One major win is the massive digital 

accelera�on experienced in almost every organiza�on. On the other hand, cyber security also poses a major threat and organisa�ons need to be 

very conscious. Mr. Jump touched on the relevance and essen�ality of governance. Mr. Ilukwe stated that with reference to technology, the 

pandemic affected the public sector posi�vely as people realized they could do more, even remotely. The M.D Digital Jewels rounded off the 

session with a summary and emphasized the need for every business (small and large), to focus on efficiency and effec�veness to ensure that the 

use of technology is successful.

Theme: The Technology Imperative: An Executive Perspective

SESSION 6

November 25 , 2020 10:30 hrs (GMT +1) Zoom

Join our expository webinar sharing valuable strategies to weather the storm

As the pandemic continues to ravage African and Global economies, 

changing the way we live, work and engage, 

one key survival strategy must be learning and unlearning. Adedoyin Odunfa
MD/CEO

Digital Jewels Limited
(Host)
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Cyril Ilok
Chief Risk and Compliance O�cer
MTN Nigeria Communications Plc.

Gerald Ilukwe
Chief Information O�cer

Kaduna State Government.

Steve Jump
Executive Director

Custodiet Advisory Services
South Africa.

Yinka Adedeji
Group Director Payments,

Equity Bank Group, Nairobi Kenya.

Emmanuel Martey
Chief Information O�cer

Stanbic Bank Ghana.
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DIGITAL JEWELS IS YOUR ONE-STOP PARTNER FOR ALL 

YOUR GOVERNANCE, RISK AND COMPLIANCE NEEDS. 

WE ARE AVAILABLE 24/7 TO GUIDE, SUPPORT 

AND ENABLE YOUR ORGANIZATION EXTRACT VALUE 

FROM THIS PANDEMIC AND BUILD THE RESILIENCE 

REQUIRED TO THRIVE DURING A CRISIS.

12, Frajend Close,

Osborne Foreshore Estate,

Ikoyi Lagos. 

Info@digitaljewels.net www.digitaljewels.net;  

3 ?

+2348099930207, +234809930209; 

+233 552 559 283; +254-722-318-095
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CONTACT US TODAY
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